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4I;BUQ"UERQUE ~YPEWRI'l'ER
EXCHANGE,
Phone sSC.
1'
Eooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
l
All soi·ts or 'l'ypewdtcrs Uonght, So]u, '
Rentc<l all!l Rcpah•ed.
'1
ExclusiYe Agents for the Famous :
$65.00 ROYAJJ.
,

'E.]. ALGER

U.N. M.

DENTIST
t\rnlljo Btilltllug.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - : ILithgqw: Manufn:cturi;g,g
_SP~R_IN_6E_R_T~A~~F~R ()0.
Stationery Co.

!

Items of Local Interest
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110 6old Avenue

lBook

Bindi~~·o=~~::; ~~::~:·Seals

and

HAUL ANYTHING

,,'
It'

'I'Iw \Y<>em~· has received a state- had been engaged in surveying up a
-~~--------------~--~--~-----'.
nwnt of the Oxford ScholarsltiPs for few sc:>ctions.
I
'
I
1909-10, showing the statistics about
-:-

f~~Y~o ~~Dli?~i~n~!:

those scholars whose term~ then expil·erl. 'l'he largest percentage of them
hav(' E"nl<>rt•d law ancl Pducational
worl;.
-:Dam•c:>s aft<•r GIN· Club I'ellearsale
at·t> the rt>gular ordPr of pro<:'edurll.

('~~~

~e011rt

\Vorl> on tlH'
t<lnnis
JH1en goillg on cluring the week.

...

'!'he Albuquc:>rque High School footTootJ
hall ti;>am plays a bunch Of "l)fck-up:,,'' Don't
partly Varsity and town men. tlrls af- Paste, the only allcaline tooth paste 1
on the market, 25 cents.
ternoon.
WILJJIAI\IS DRUG CO.,
1i1 \Vest C•mtt•al Ayelllle.

l.\11'. J'acol>son has registered aml
Will tal>e up aetlve work next wepk

~~ ~h<'

has.l ThosE> who are·;: talc<> part
; .chapel n1us!c have bce11 practlemg
Yery hard the last few days,

l

•
• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•
• FEE'S SUPEUB 1101\lE· e
• 1\UDF.. c.'\NDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. 11

---------------------------

. Baldridge's is the Place

l.tll South Second Street

l~ol' Lumber, Shingles and IJittJI.
A large stoclc ot Windows, Doors,

!
! Paints, Oils, :Brushes, Cement, etc., al·

Tlnwstlay aft<>rnoon the first class,
-.
1
ways on hand.
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
to be heltl in the New Science Hall/ Charl~ts \Veber 1111d Boh A\·ens wlll
J, C. BAJJDRIDGiil ,LBR. CO.,
met in Fi·ofessor Clarl;;'s lecture room. talce UP a sp<'cial eo,u·se In Mechanical
THE 0 N E p li 1 c :m D s T o R E 405 South Fil'st Street, Albuquerque
'J'he demonstration wol'lt which has< Dra"ing.
b!'en ham]lcl'l'd by the lack of app:ua-1
-:-~------------------tus was tal~en up.
_ _; _All apparatus fl'Olll tlw Physics Ja_h.
w. C. COOl\:-----:1will soon be placed In the new lah,
All selencf elMlleR will prolm:bly 1 Tlw worlt started Saturda)·,
meet in tl)(' m•w Hall next week.
nnd
--:PRESSING.
Don't forget to attencl that OratoriN\1 contl'st, l\lonclay night, Ellts' Then01w of the stl'ongest assembly lec732 LAg<•nt Dul•e Cit~·.
tures
of tlte year will be g!yen in
tf'r.
Holle~' Hall, Monday n10rning.
The
-:.
sneaker is Dr. JHendell Silber, who -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:-+++++++++++++++++++++•
.
H )'Otl don't get yom· \Veeltly, let 1wlll all dress the assembly on "1\IodsolUl' on<' of the ~taff know about lt.
1ern Supt>rstitlons." Dr. Silber comt>s
-:j high))• r<>rommen!le!l as an eloquent +
+
T_hc n!·xt s1•minar, wh
_ i<'h will be a1tt.l In_ h•rl?sting l>Peal<<'r, having gained
Jwld in two Wl:'l'k!', owing to tbe consl<lerable prominl'n~·e as a ll'cturl'r +
+
+
Thanl>sgh•ing vacation, will bt> arl-jtu ca;;teru <•olleges and eastern cities. +
!lrel'<."letl by Frores.~or ·watson.
;
_
~
'
.
- '
- - 4
--:'
GIRLS' BASKETBtlLL.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
l\liss Sherman was made a,.,.:!lltmberi
---~------~-------- -----~-~-~---or the Sigma Kappa Beta Sorority last
'l'heglrls' hasltetball squad wlll. emu- :--.••...
~--------------------------------.
Haturday night. 1f one could have lllt'Uce active worlt on l\fonda)!-•, This
S<'l'lt her surrounded by the members Is a trifle later than was tne beginning
as the~· came up the road leading to of the work last year, l'ut the present
and
the Varsit,v, l\e would sul'ely have tak- uncertalntl' of a place for practice has
1
,-.n h('r for a C'apth•e, as she was. No,. mtule an earlier Rtatt imposslbll', The
<One 1mows "\\'hat took pla<'e when tltey Jt<•am this year wlll lta\·e as a n.urlNts
]31~()8 .• COHlUOO'l' CLO'l'HNS
lJJ~N.J
arrl~·ed at their d~?Rtination, wherll theJtWo m• three melnb!!rS of Jn~t year's
initiation too);: place. However, it can !tNuu whi.ch went through the season
1H• truthfully a.~sertNl t11at Miss ShE>r~; without a defeat. There arp se\'eral
man was gln'll no llH'I'<'}' and the goat: other gh•Is in tlw University this )'t•at
buckNl inee~~nntl)',
(who have playe<l bask(•tlmll beftWI',
-:ise\·eral of last ;\'ear's High Srhool
Mr. Gosh,wa« the guest of Miss Ross; players among them. _ .
"iF .IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
and Professol' ('onwell at the dance. 2 Manager R. D. ~Jaddmg Juts b;en
,,:lt work for somP time, and prom1s!'S
-•~
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Ari fcfes
·
1·I a goOC1- seh('dtll<'
for the gi~ls If they
With th(' to !lowing memben; of the ,slJow a tt•am with sotn!' class. He has
Elks' Comic Opera, It. W. and W. B.fcntere!l into negotiations with Sil\'er
At~?ns, H. E. Marsh, c·. Kelley, R. T.!cu~· Normal, I-::ts Vegas Normal, Santa
l'1ewen, ;t, ·w. 1\llller, and c. Weber, as' Fe· High School antl 13e1en High
the Varsit}•'s representativE's in this St"hool. Although hP is unabll' at
shr.w we want tr. ask all the Varsity present to promise games with t11ese
Rtudents to eom!' to tlw show, bring all_ tt•ams, there is no doubt that he will
your friends anrl boo!\t the evening' be able to complete arrangements for
})(!r(t.wmance.
games wtth a. number of teams In thll
-:, territory. One of tlte projects upon
Miss !~loren('!' Pickard Ita.'l been 'j which he is now at wor!{ Is a week's
'lt<•r.v i1l fot the Ja~t two <lays. The; trip about ClJrlstmas time wlth fout
"grip" has mad<> man;~-• others the vic-!: ol' live games. This "II'OUld be eX<:'el·
tims of !.tR worlc.
:..lent for the t<>am, an.d would all'O he
':an excell<'nt advertisement for the
~; t";niversity.
Miss Flv(•lyn Everitt was unable to: The l"'tHitt(•r Is n.ow up to the girls.
ntten(l ht>r <>lu~s because of siclmess at!; They ha,·e an excellent mnnager and
11om£>.
'a good coaeh will be s.eem·e<1. Enough
--:·
i girls should be out for practice each
"Our Work IS Best''
1<'rN1 t•'orbt>s and Ed n.oss l'etlll'11Nll evt>ning for two full teams, and wit11
froltl a t1Jree-day trip up m the .neigh- eoi1!H~ie-ntious practice, a sttong tN\In
horhood of Plaeltos. N. 11cf., Whete they j will doubtless be developed.
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Byron H. lvesi---··Florist
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Gotham Shirts
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New Mexico Cigar Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection
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205 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
WHITE WAGONS

j

H

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

Coat anci Stconci.

'W. R. Allen,

Agt,,

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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ORATORICAL CONTEST
HELD MONDAY EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER1& 1910

tr. N. M

Oration on "Tho C;H•sarism of
Antel'i('IUl Cmttmet•ce," ttnd is
University Rcpt•eseutatin~.

No.1t

DR. MENDEL SILBER ADDRESSES THE
SPECIAL -PROGRAM IS
GE~ERALA SSEMBLY HELD TUESDAY RENDERED W'EDNESDAY

"'m. Cobm·n Cook \Vius Contest \Vit.lt

•
•
• • • • • • • • • ,,• •
•

THE HU B :

EEKLY

Sl~FJAJ{S ON "l\.lOI)JDRN SuPERSTITIOl\fS" IN A

AND INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE. AVERAGE

PERSON

I< : 1,

. 'I

VJnJ{,y INTERESTING SttldCJtt Assembly is Given Over t:o

'l'AKES Tl(E LIFE OF AN

AND SHOWS .liOW IT IS SUit-

ROUNDED BY SUJ>ERSTlTIONS.-SAYS

Tlumksgh•lng Excl,'cises.-1\Iusicnl

I

Nnnibet•s Are GiYen Before a
Re('CJltive Amllcncc.
I

On account or the Thanksgiving recess, the 'l'hursday Student l3ody meet~
lng wa,s held at the same hour on
Wednesday, and the time was gjven
'[' t•ac•(•s il• 10 0 'l'lg'
. 1n or •l\J.o1ern
·
a'"'proprlate to t"_., e
1
8 llllCI'St1-t 1ons llll!1 •S hows That
They JJa,•o Not o_ver to a v•·ogrnn
~ 1 .. ,,
Thanlq;;glving season, The musical
a Ftmclcd Gt•onl\<1 r oi• Existen(!c Todny.
part of the program was under the
direction o£ Miss Egyptiades, and refleeted great credit upon t1le School of
A ver~· interesting lecture was de-j ledge, having been turned upon re- Music.
livered hefol·e thc General Assembly liglon, it has for the most part beenon Monday by Dr. Mendel Silber, who! cleared of the brushwork of superThe exercises were held in Rodey
spol;e on "Moclerlt Supel'stitions." stitution. Although man.v persons, un- Hall before a fUll house of students,
~'he topic was presented in a thor· acquainted with the highways and faculty and visitors. Tile program was
ouglt manner and was the source of byways of true theology, are st!U in appr~;mriately begun by a "l!arvest ,
much iltforlllation as well as pleasure. the habit of assOciating' rellgion with Thanksglying March," Of 13aptlste Calsuperstition, a sinc.er·e an"'_u 6 "···
,,.,.,.,_ pa·- ldn, given by Stanley Seder. Owing to
'l!he fil'st speaker Of thll ev~ning was Dr. S1lber said in part;
tl
·
tt bl f
t
''There
is
an
ancient
Greek
fable
the
tic
study·
of·
the
gr·
eat
religious
a t e act
hat the UnlverI<:arl G. Karsten, 'vllose oration dealt
Itte regre
·
t
that
tells
how
PI"Oteus,
a
sea-god,
had
systems
of
our
tim_
es
will
s·h
,..
this·
s.
Y
IS,
as_
Ye
.
no
the
0 "
with "Child r~abor/' Mr. JCarsten's
p
o
tl
1 .Possessor of a
Ol'atlon was an exposition of labor and the power of constantly assuming dif- to be au error. Superstition Is to be tpe- lgan, - 118 se eohon, Originally
the consequential educational condi- terent sha}Jes.
sought today not so much in the composed for that in!ltrument, was
tions among children. He gave anum"'l'he gift of prophecy had also been church and synagogue, in the mosque, renderecl on the piano.
her of statistics. showing the percent- conferred upon him, and. he could tell or the pagoda., as in our ordinarY
An .Anniversary Hymn, and "The
age of children under sixteen, who of the past, pres~nt and future. '('\'eryday life, in• our common con- Heavens Declare Thy Glory," the latwere obllgecl to worlt. He also gave From all directions · people would ventions and social customs and in ter set to Beethoven's beautiful hat-~
examples of some of the conditions come to consult hhn, but he would our intercourse with one another. mony, were rendered by the octette.
under which these little drudges were elulle his questioners by taking on Here we are lltel'all~· steeped in The assembly Joined in the singing oe
obliged to labor. 1\ll:r, Karsten ended new forms. Now he would appear as superstition.
the hymn, "0 Worship the King,"
with an appeal for better conditions a bird, now as a benst, at other times
"A very little boy had one day m!s·
Following this, Dean Hodgin read
amo11g the child laborers and urged as a fish, and again as a dancing, ,roll- llehaVC?d and,. after parental co 1•rec- excerpts from the eal'ly Thanksgiving
the necessary and sufficient leglsla· ing wuve, As often as he would as~ tion, was sent to a!lk in secret the Proclamations, among them one wrlttlon. l\fr, Ka1~st<.'n's thought and com~ sume a new form, so often would_ ef- forgiveness of hls heavenly Father. ten by George Washington, au of
position was good, and his dellvllry, forts be made to destroy hlm, and just! His offense had been a display of pas- Which .gave very inter.estlng insight
while not strii;.Ing was of the earnest, ns often would every attempt fall.j>:~ion. Anxious to bear 'what he would into early condjtlons in our country.
collected type.
The arrow would Pierce the bird, the say, his mother followed to the door
Dr. Gray then made a few remarks
The seeond spcal,er was :E:. s. Scde~·. beast would lle felled by the knife, the of his room. In lisping accents she concerning the signiftcance of Thanlts• ·
whosl" oration was entitle<! "Tlte T1•i- fish would be torn by the pitiless heard the little fellow asl;: to be made giving Day. Starting from the fact
umph of a Vi'ill-PoWPr." Mr. Seder's hook;• the wa\·e wou~d be engUlfed tn 1better, 1tever. to be angry again; and that tl1e observance of this day is peorntion concerned the career of the the 1estlt>ss sea. '1 hough assaulted • then, with child-like simplicity added, euliarly an American JnsUtution, he
emph·e huildt•r E(lWal'cl Hcnr~· Harri- and n.ttaclted, the god would alwaysj•Lol'd, malw mama's temper better_ spoke concerning .Americans, that the
tel'm uenotes not so much a da" as a·n·
man. Beginning with the story or the escape, and thottgh dwelling, for a,1too·.'
.
·
i_n his d_lsgUl!led
. 11
.. . 1n our idea. (This l_a_st on tlte autllori·t~·
Southern
Pacific, he showed
how ".
the hr__ie_f time
.
• h
- form,
. :Pro-· "! tl.1 i n 1'• h., we cou
<- pray
, of
Indomitable will of liatdman made a tens. "oul<l alwa~s e thll same in bah~· dan;, we should most likely as.ll the contributing editol' o.f the Outl'Cal transcontinental tailway of that pe;son. . . _ .
.
that om• OWI1 intellects and ltnow- look.) The idea is, that America shall
line. 'iVith a number of other in'In thJs clasSIC mnh we. may tr:.l:e ledge may grow and develop, but that be the land or free opporti:mity, where
stanc.-es, the will power of the railroad the hlsto;y of superstition.
Llke our 'ma's men.tul horizon may widen, no man shall be hampered in the purking was shown. 1H1·. Seeler's ol'ation Proteus, _ It gradually developed In' too,' so that our eatly childhoocl ma:v suit of any worthy ambition by rewas hest in thought antl composition. characte!· and constantly changed in not be ushered in by supel'st!tion. :U strictions of class or wealth. And un.form.
Age after age lt ass:runtned a is considered unluck\; to mention a less we wish to fall billow the stand'.rhe thlrcl spealtel', vVm. Coburn new cxtern.al appearance.
each baby's name before it is baptised and ards of our ancestors, we must strive
Coo.Jt, spoke on "The Caesnrism of nC?w shape 1t ha.s, lll<e Proteus, lleenJ must therefor<?, be \vrittl.'n on paper to preserve__ .this. condi-tion in our land.
American Commerce." 1Yfr. Cook bt:>- attac!tecl, but,. hlto Prote~s; also,. 1\ for the ceremony, Should any of the
l•'ollowing Dr. Gray's re.mal'ks,. the
gan by giying examples Of "Caesar· continued to hve and thnve desp1t<.' ba])tisma! water get into the baby's octette gave a '.rhanksgiving anthem,
!sm." Appl~•ing this to the appat•cnt tho attacl's and nssaults· and ridicule eye, lt is unfortunate, for it wlll se€ "Praise the Lord, 0 :rerusalem," by
pi'lnclpies of the American buslnesa of reason.
ghosts and visions ~1V<'r after. If two Maunder. Although the· positions ot
woi'Id ot toda~·. he J'ltOWecl the subol:•
"Defining :iUJJer~tltion as 'secit1g chlldt·l'n, a ho;• and a gll'l, are to be singers and audience w·ere not perdlnation oC everything to the acquisi- things as othet· .than they m•e,' Wll named, the bo~· must be named first, fectly adjusted, the ensemble work in
Uon of thcl dollar. Mr. Cook's effort lind that in ancient times supersti- as If by an~· chance the girl be named this anthem was a revelation and a
was brilliant and his language was tion was Intimately hound up with 1irst, IHW face will . become adorned pleasure to the audience. Although
Welt chosen, While his delivery Wt\S It\ religion. Igno1•ant as thP nations of with a beard. It is nlso a bad sign consisting largely of unttairted voices,
keeping with the spirit of l1l:i om.• antiquity wete ahout the ltl.Wil of natUrC', if a child does not cr~· tluting the the part~. under Miss Egyptiades' d.i·
tlort. •
thEW could not 'hut sM things other chrh>tening, an<l fond mothers or fe- rection, blended harmoniously, While
Dr. Gray, chalrmun or. the board of than the;• were.'_ As thw _beheld tM,ma!E". relatives ha_ve been J;nown to in precision of attnclr, tempi, crescen•
judges, whloh lncllrcled Attorney Geo. manr·hued ovl:'rlmnging drapery of na~ pinch the little one to cause It to dos, and in all points going to malte a.
S. Klock, :PI•or.. W. D. Sterllng, Mr. tur(',. as they sa.w the .evidences or emit the dC'sired sounds.
musicianly interpl·eta.tion, the octette
Arthut· EVC>l'itt anc1 Dr. Chamberlin, beauty and granc1eut, as they gn:zed
""With such a start in life what else made a l'emar,lmble showing, eonsidunnounced thC' decision of the ~judges on the panorn.ma. of s110w-clad moun· could be expected of out' childhood ex·ing _ the short time the mllmbers
giving first place to Mr. Cook, and tains and verdatlt tneadow, on the in- than still greatet· superstitions that h?-~e worked toge~~et•, _Th.e parts were
ll!·esented to him a prize.
compal'nble lovlllilless or valley and constitute rt.lne-tenths of our llttle dn lded. as follm' s. Soptano.. Misses
stream, they were led to I'everence thoughts in our "\vaking hours by day J'ulia _Picleard, .clarice !Coon, _ Irene
A il!lW style sunitat~y tlrlnldng· fottn- the su p})ose<l sources of an good and aml the dreams of out- sleeping hours Boldt; Altos, M1ss·~s Adelll HOWell,
tnJn htts het•ti lnstnlled In the hall ot !melt ill wotship at the shrines of at night? Our nurs<'ry~rhymes, fa• Laura McCollum: Ten~!'; Stanley Se"
the gods,. which as they thought, Illes, fairy tales n.nd games arc well dll:, Prof. C. E._ Hodgm, Bass, ;r,, M.
the n El\V building, ~'he Idea is-tui'n
dWelt ln the wttious objects of na· calculated to brJng about thi.s l'esult. Sh1mer, Raymond Seder..
on the wnter, and gent!;• but fli:mly
tul'e. And so theil· little wol'!d be?· You, gelltlemert, If you Will p~rdon
Th~, last nu~ber on the program
plat'c sour fll.ce In the middle of the
came pcotJlec1 with gods and goclesses, my insinuation that you may at one was Americn, sung e!tthusiastleally
stream whicl1 shoots up itl the mlcldlc
anct tt system of belief nnd pl'tt.ctfc~ time have been playing llt marbles, b1 the whole assembly,
of tlte fotu1tain. .A stead~r neck or a
developed that had been bol'n and will Pllrhaps remember the practice
lnrge n1outh is 1'Ntulrecl.
bred ln superstition.
Of malting n cross bllfore the ground
The "Geology clnss went to the moun"tu inodet•n times ,the torch of rea·
tains lf'l'Jday- morning to spend several
days,
Subscribe
fot• the tr, N. M. \Vee!dy. $On; illumined by science and know(Continued on Fa,ge a·.)
,..
By Winning the local Oratodca.l
Contest held in the Elks' Opel'a House
last Monday evening, \V. Coburn Cook
\Von the rig·ht to t·epresent the University in the Tet:ritorial Intercollegiate
Conte.st to be held at La.s Vegas dur.
ing the Christmas vacation, '.rhe local
contest was very good in spite of the
fact that there were but three contestants, whil~?. there shoUld have lJeen six
or se\ren. It is doubtful that the result
would have been different even wlth
. twice
many orations, but the fact
remains that with twice as many contestants almost twice as much enthusiasm and spirit cau be raisetl.
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SUPERSTITIONS FORM A GREAT PART OF LIFE TODAY
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THE U. N. M. WEEKI.;Y

lhtltnu

!lucceeding .part of the year. This Js, fB•J ...._ :u...., Po11Jtl7 and Game·
of course, the most effective way of
at the
viewing the period. Hard worl~. to be
•
Albuquerque, New K~. ·
sure, is .e:xpe·cted · in thee• · Jyeginnlng.
~-•
.
months
Of
the
year:
In
fact,
the
only
-~
IJ
Published every Saturda-y through,
the fact that the stu~
·_ . I'U
__ II·_ _~ ~_
... THE PHOTOORAPHER •.,
Qut the College Year b-y the Students difterencc lies
dent is suppo:;;edly able to get more
WI'
of the University ot New Mexico. ·
out of the same ainomlt of worlc after
the 1l.rst few month~ of worlr are over.
Subscription Price: $1.00 a Yeal',
This lool~s very reasonable, and is the Weat oentral .Av~.
Pbone 811
W.Central Ave. Phone 923
In ,1\.d~ance.
1 propositi.on upon
which instructors -~~~~------------------------~-:___
are conductlug their classes. ·
Single Copief!, 5 Oents.
OERRILLOS .LUMP
'l'his means, then, that with the be- AMERIOAN BLOOlC
This paper ill sent regularly to Its ginning of schoOl on Monday, the i;!"tusubscribers until definite order is re~ dent should feel that more I$ exp~cted
001\:E
LUIE
ceived for its discontinuanc~ and all of him than was expected by his inarrearages paid,
stl~uctor In September or October. Each
Phon!! 91
lesson should be more thoroughly preEntered at the Po!!t. Offic~ ill Albu- pared, t})ere should be more time for
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
querque, New -Mexico, February 11 • the collateral reading, Each student ~fiLL WOOD
UQ4, as second class matter.
should test himself or herseU in this
Address an communic~J.tion's to regard, !f more wor.I>: cannot be done
Busi11ess Manager, U. N. M. Weekly. · tiPW than was done in the first weelis,
there has not been the prope~· 4eveiEDITORIAL STAFF;
opment, and there Is prest?nt an alarmA, R. SEDER. , , ... , , Editol'-in-Chi.ef Ing symptom.
F. M. Spitz ..•. , . , -. .. , ..... Assistant
(Athletics)
NONE BETTER THAN
SPIRIT.
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W.. H. HAHN Co.
,.

M. MANDELL

'!'liE W.ASWNGTON CLOTHING
A!> a usual thing, footba11 is to be
w. c. Coole ....... , .Associate .Editor depended upon to keep interest sus- 111 VENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
~- s. Seder ...•..... Associate Editor tained at a sufficiently high pitch un'.Mso OLOVIS, N, ::&1.
c. 111 . 'Veber .• , .. , .• ,, .. , .. Reporter til after Thanl,sglving time. As foot. Miss Hazel Cox....... , ••. , .Reporter ball was cut off prematurely this year,
R. D. Gladding,,,, ....... , .Reporter Interest l1as, of course, Jagged somewhat. This .is ~ regrettable con(ll,tion,
BUSINESS STAFF
and one which must not continue IonIRA v ..BOLDT .• , .Buslne.ss Manager ger. vVhen enthusiasm .i_s once allow· t an t ed .to diminish, it is very .difficult. J;o
R. ·C. Smith. • . . . . • • . . • . • • •A ss1s
again fan the flame into anywhere
Stoves, Rang~s, House Furnishing Good!>, Outlery and Tools, Iron J.>lpe,
near its original brightness. For this
1910
26
Val.ve,s and .FittJngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and OopJ)Cl' \Vork.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER •
· reason the student body must talm Up
new spirit and put into other !lnes the
3;f8 WEST OENTRAL .AVE.
PHONE 315.
'l'HE WOIUC OF 'l'Iill WEEIUJY. ·!·wo_ rk usua_·n>' done for J:ootba_u. As has
more than once been said in these colThe present volume of the U. N. 1\L 'umns, an enthusiastic student body
Weekly has now completed the first lteeps a school going, hence we must
(Juarter of its year's worlt. This time have it. Let every one get busy on
has been sufficient to indicate the something.
probable caliber of the paper this year.
To be sure, not all of the plans which To Alumnt, Friends and Patrons of
were projected for the. Weeltly nave
the University of New Me;x:ico:
.A Full Line of STAPLE AND FANOY GROOERmS, FRESH .AND SALT
come into realization, but some im~
·
provements and .alterations 'viii lJe
--}fEATS. \Ve cater to partlCulur poople.
made as circumstances w.ill allow.
1>..
This paper is the official organ of the :g
Phone 28.
SOUTID\-"ES'l' COR. BROADWAY .AND OENTR.t\IJ .t\VE.
student body, and as such should be
u
the paper that the students desire it ~
to be. It Js therefore "up to" those ;:;;. ..C
who feel that they have id.eas for the ld .~
betterment of the sheet to offer their. ~ ..C
suggestions. ·we all want the 'Weekly
a=
I
to be the best ever, and are open to
any suggestions for its• improvem:ent.
~
Then too, there should ))e more con-· ;:) .,.:
CENTRAL
CLOTHIER
~·
tributions to the columns of the '\Veel<ly from students. There Is an edi0
lJ:u·t, Schaffner & :lfarx Olothlng.
llanan & Son's Shoes
torial staff which gets out the pa}ler,
·w.
l.i.
Douglas
Slloea
Jtnox
& Stetson Hats
( )'.
an<l usually the sheet would look ex- ._9
ceedlngly white ii dependence were to ~
be put upon eontrlbutions from the
students nsi<le from those connected
v.ith the 'Veekly. Any English teacher Will say that tl1e practice gained
in writing for a school paper is of a
ltEYNOLDS :BUILDING
benefit second to none in the study Of
wrlting. The particular benefits deDrugs, •.rollet Arlicles, Sta tl6nery.
Choice Conre<•Uone•·r, l<:'e Orcnm Sodas
rived are numerous, but one might
mention such as, facility and rapidity
BRIGGS & COMPANY,
Of diction, intensity and exactness of
expression, as well as power at any ,_.
ti.me to clothe thought in the most ap~
propriate language. Of course, mere
writing for thP Weekly is not going to
ESTRELLA ~IEE'l'S.
make an accomplished writer of a
green hand, for if it did, the Weekly
The Estrella l,itet'al'Y Soclet;v enterwould be :.,;.1oN of a llterary gem than tained Us members and :friends at an
it now Is. ~he work, however, has Informal. gathering Wednesday <Wen~
01!' AlJBUQUF..RQUE, NEW ::&IElXlCO
' the tendeney mentioned, and above ing. Only :Young .ladies were present,
all,. it gives the wrltel' an excellent but the event was enjoyed none the
OAPITAL AND S11RPLUS
• $200,000
start towa1•d proficlen(>y, Let us hear less on that account. The home of
•
R.. M. :MER:RlT'l', Assistant Cashier.
from a number who desire to com- Miss. Adele Howell at two hundred and
mence WOI'k with the Weeldy.
sixteen north ninth street was the
place of the gathering. Each mem.ber
TIME TO 'l'lJINJf.
was given a TlHtnkagivlng subject to
Wt•ite upon.
Re.freshments were
The short 'l'hanksgiving recess usu- served and a jolly tlme was reported.
ally mar.lts the close o~ a !>art of the Among those present were Misses E.
school year whli:!h although undesig· Hickey, Myrtle Prlcle, Marte Parrish,
nated by anY' dlstlngu!shlrtg name, has Lora 1.,ovelace, Mary :Ram:>ay, Lena
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Its importance. 'l'hat part of the year Sterling, Florence Seder and others.
which intervenes between the begin·
n!ng • of work ln Septembei't and
Har.oltl Marsh, ,V, J. Miller, c. M.
Thanksgiving is usually regarded by Weber, R. T. Sewell, R. w. Arefifi and
college authorities as the period in W. B. Arens from among the Un!.verltl'. J-obr~t
D.epartm.·
e--n_ twe
ls complete
.'1'11Is
_ _ e -.A.
lb.ttq_-u_c___rqu-·e
::&_to.rntng.
_-.
tn o_·eYery
and
turn out nat
publlahcct
every
day In_o_·_ur_·
the
W"hioh the student has gotten thor- sl.t~· students took part hi ths lllll;s'
onlt Fb'at CIIUIS Work. Let u es· Yclll', ls tbc only pnper hi New
ou__g_·. 111~ _se.ttl. ed in __ tl1e. year's.work_. _ A. s I- play, "'rh~ lnnslde !n_ n."
dn
ate on 'JOUI' n . t ora . . ::&Icslco tl!llug the. tun Associated
·
·-. ·
a rule 1ililtructors are more lenient with
1
ex
cr.
Press News Service.
their classes in this period than In any
Subscribe :for the u. N. M, _Weeldy. ~~............ ~__........,._~~""'oJV....,.,""'oJ'>,J....,.,""'"""....,.,"V'""'.........,
K. G. Karsten ..•......... l!l:x:chanses
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':tuONDAY ASSEMBLY,
sorts? The mere mention ot th,eir wne11 we lnvc~Ugate th,elr orlgl~. an4 most enllgntened times . we 1t.re
na,mes would fill a 'big book. I wm, Salt, in olden times, was used as a sym- st!U enve]opc(J by a 4ense cloud of
(Continued from Page 1.)
thereCol'e, remln4 you .of ju~t a few bol of friendship. Spilt salt indicat- superstition, an<l LOrd Bacon wa,s not
before "your opponent and at the same of the most common customs that are ed broken friendship, A Uttle thrown far wrong w.nen he :;;aid that 'In all
t!me muttering 'cri~s-cross,' to malre indulged in tills very day with th<:ll over the shoulder .aud thus 'consecrat- superstitions wi~e men (and wil:le wo~
him miss his .shot. You, la(Jies, sUl'e- most astouishing fervor, Who has, ed to the Imps of mischief broken n1en ah;o, of course) l'ollow fOols.'
ly r 13member the time when you for instance, uot seen people punctn- tb<Jir power, and the ·direful omen In our very infancy .we are i.nitiated
counted apple !leeds or daisy-leaves io]Jsly throw a -}jttle salt ove:r their was converted into an augury ot in the art ·and
'_l)'reat oal{ll from
as a mode of consul'tlng the oracle shoulder If any had been spilt at the somethbtg lnOl'e pleasant. As sa,lt little acorns grow,' the seE~d 1l.rst Plant- .
concerning the serious business of table? 'Vho does not know oe frlenda has ceased to be symbolic of any- .ed in the fertile ;soil later on bears an
Jove and marriage, (I trust that you who, If setting out Oil a journey or thing, and incompatibility of tern- abtmdant harvest.
have by this ttme 'learne~l of a surer an impOl·tant undertaldng, would not perament have come to be the only
"Have 1 any suggestion or I'ecom~
sign Of divination,) We are all fa- turn b;J.clt for any article that had imps that b1·eal~ up friendship, the mendation to offer :ror the overthrow
. lT!iliar with the charms that 11-re pe- been forgotten? Who has not seen folly of tho custom is very clear. of superstition? Yes, r have. But,
eullarly powerfUl if tried on st. Val- people arise from [~ dinner table, it The familiar superstition about turn- permit mo to illustrate this l)y an oicl
entin()'s Day, Christmas eve, or Hal- thi~:"te<:ln had chanced to be seated in!!' baelc ;Cor any forgotten !lrticle Arabic fable. A. molah, .abo~1 t to speak
Jowe'en. But even if we might be in~ there, or who has not been in a hotel (Jates baclc to the sto1•y o:t: Lot's wife the word of the prophet to a large as~
clined to doubt the efficiency of these where room thirteen was eithel' num~ Who turned bacl> to Ioo~ upon the sembly said; 'Children of the faith~
charms, we certainly must not be bered fourteen or lettered as 'parlor conflagration of the two wiclred cities, ful, do :vou ),now what r am about to
sRepticai about the fair maid's dreanr- N?' It has often puz:>:Je(l me how our Sodpm and Gomot·rah, an4 became say?' 'No,' answe.red the neople.
ing of her lover if ~;~he places a piece English brethren had the hPart to petrHie<l. Thirteen wa.s an unluclt~ 'Then go home,' exclaimed the rooof wedding cal•e under her p\llow' at fight for our colonies which were thlr- number because, according to the lah. 'I cannot waste my time on
night. For my part, r do not dispute tl3en in number. It is not at all an liew testament account, thl!>t number suc)l a stupid audience.' '.rhe l1ext
the century-old belief. r !mow from unusual sight to see people affection- had partaken Of the 'Last Supper.' day the same question wa.s put, and
experlenco that some wedding cakes !1-tely pick up a horseshoe, which or~ A horseshoe over the door was con- the people, profiting by their ;Previous
a.t·e con4ucive not only to dr~ams nament the great Ne!so11 carried nailed sldered lUcky because the devil was day's experience
fmswel·ed, . 'Yes.'
but even to nightmares. Should any tv the most head of his ship, and therein caught by the neck and seared 'Then,' said the speal,er, 'there .is no
one be too fond o( caJw, however, to hang it lovingly over their door. Nor off. Tuesday was a luel,y day be. use in my saying anything.' 'l'he foi.Jreep a piece under the PilloW an is it uncommon to fincl persons who cause In the Biblical record of crea- lowing day he again aslted the .same
night, there is also another formula regard Tuesday as a lucl;:y day and tion the wor4s occur twice In connec- audience the same question, ,This
"\Vhich many maidens have found un- Friday as unlucky, a superstition to tion with the third day 'an'd Go<l saw time the people were much at a loss
erringJy true: Put a 111n through the which no less a man than Lord By- it was very good.' Friday, on the as to what to answer, and so some
third verse of the seventeenth chap. ron seems to have succumbed quite other hand, was an unluclw day be· said, 'Yes,' and some said, 'No.' 'Well,'
ter of Job, and place the Bible under readily, for his biographers tell us that eausc it was, with certain denomina- said the speaker, 'let those who lmow
your head at night. Beware, also, of on one occasion he refused to be in- tions a fast da~'· May marriages are tell them that dQn't lmow.'
trying on a wedding dress before the troduced to a lady because 'it was <h~eme<l Ul~fated, as that month was
"My message this mol'ning, ladles
hour of marriage, fo.r· it is unluciw: l<'riday, and that he would never pay among the Romans devoted to the and gentlemen, with regard to modern
be sure to weep on your wedding <;lay a visit on that 'ill-sta,n•ed.' (a super- Paternalia, or memorial services for superstition, is exaetly the same as
to pro;IJ!tlate the fates lest they sho~lld .stitious nhrase) da~·· lliqually strange teh dead, and the celebratlot) of joy- that of the MohammPd.an molah; · 'Let
seek revenge If thel' find you too ls It, though not less frequent, to ous testivities wa!l avoided during so those who !mow ten them that don't
l!appy, and neve1•, never fall to throw hear sane ]Jeo))Je say that May is sad and solemn a period. To breal' Jmow.'"
rlce and an old. shoe atter a depart· an unluclQ' month for marriage and a mirror was indeed very unfortunate,,.
ing couple in_ order that the imps of that l.f a mirror be brol{Cll, ill-htcl> for in the days when the superstition I
CllAFJN(} ])ISII l•A.It'l'Y.
''ears'
bad lucl{
m_lsch_. ief w
__ lllch follm_v the happy pair. w Ill, f_o__11 ow_ ...~or . seven years._ __y ou_ abo_ ut the se,•en
·
,
·
Miss Pickard, l~lorence Picltal'cl,
ma~· be disperse(] by a stray shot.•
he.; e also see11, of course, the mascot arose, mirrors were so costlY' and In- Elizabeth Lane and IIazel eox enter~
"
.
. .
of ball-players, the goat, the dog or come _so small that it frequently.
Need I further enumerate the iu- the blaclc sheep that Is led gravely took seven years to am,ass sufficient tained Charles Lemb.ke, Karl G. Kar~
sten, J. M. Steenberg and ,V, C. Cook
numerable
superstitions
belonging
to the realm of weather-lore, or of three times around the field before funds with which to purch::we a new a,t a chafing dish party in the Hol~ona
good and evil omens, of charms and the play begins in order to CO\mteract one; and it must C(~rtainly have been parlors 'Vcdnesday (>Vening. Convertallsmen to good luck and against di- the malign influence and break the a misfortune for any lad~' to ·get sation and general amusements entm•sease, fate In jewels, haunted houses, spell of. the hoodoo.
along for seven ~·eM's without a mlr~ tain ed the guests. Several dramatic
"stunts" were indulged in. Uefresh~
hoodoes of all ldnds, fortune t(>lJing,
''The utte~· absurdity of the.se and ror.
mt•nts were served including Welsh
astrology, palmistry and signs oi au similar supersUtions becomes evident
''Thus we see· tllat even in modern 1rarelllt, tea and cakes.
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Just One Month Till Christmas
But that isn't too much time in which to consider what to buy
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Father, Mother, Sister and Brother

I
+·
+

:t+

bigger, better and mQre complete i
+
than ever. Smoking Jackets, Slippers, Neckwear, etc., for Father; Gloves, urnbrellas, Handkerchiefs, etc., for Mother; Stockings. Dainty Jewelry, Perfumes, i+
etc;, for Sister. Shirts, Sweaters, Overcoats, Socks, etc., for Brother and a host. l
+
of Toys in our immense
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ROSENWALD'S GIFT SECTION is
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T o·y·_land for the Little Folks
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Come Early· and Have Your Buying. Troubles Over with
'Vhere Qualit:y
Meets Price
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E. J. ALGER

Al)BUQUERQUE TYPEWRI~ER
EXOHANG.EJ.
.·
Phone .sse.
Rooms l and 2, Grant Building
!
All sorts o£ Typewriters Bougltt, Sol(l, ~
0
:Rented nnd Repaired.
!
R Exclusive .Agents :for the Fam,ous. I
()
$65,00 ROYAL.
1

§

•

8
8
Two i 219 South Second
Stores 1400 West Central

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWEETS

0

.

Items of Local Interest
~--·-~~~~..,..,._~-·

Stationery Co.

.

Book Binding,. Rubber Siamps, Seals and
Loose-leaf Devices

110 Gold Avenue

,__HA_U_L
_AN_YT_HI_NG_ _
. ,.
-

1

•

•
• • • • • • • • • •
•• FEE'S SUPERB ltO:&ffi• ••

:Miss r.uuan Spitz, u, N. ).\1., '09, [ Th.ere were se,h•eral p a. rtites gh~ve nt in ·
,•
1
'rlteW. Kappa Delta, was married j:l» th~ city during t e wee 1;: a w 1c 1 11e
:i.\Ionday last to :r.rr. E. N. Gigler of Unn·ersity was represented.
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Abilene, Kansas. 'l'he wedding tool; .
-.• !lADE CANDIES are sold •
l>lace In Artesi;J., N. M.
A. n. Sl•der Was appointed e1tairmnn Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
• at Walton'!! Drug Store. •
-:of the committee on the preliminary Paste, tl:te only alkaline tooth paste 1
on the mrrl;:et. 25 cents.
• •
A number of people from the city. debate.
-::came tlp the hill l\Jonday to hear the
'VIDDLUlS DRUG 00.,
assembly address.
noswell 1\lilitar:.• Institute is tlOW
117' \Vest Central Avenue.
~:..
champion of th!.' state, having won
'l'he Uigh School tied the Mennul from the Aggies in. thf'ir Thanksgiving
School in the <-hntnpions1l.ip game Day game,..
-:
Tbursdny.
1\Iiss Dolores Huning has disconlt'or Lumber., Shingles and Lath.
l A large stock ot Windows, DOol'!J,
C!asses are now recJiting in the new tinued her studit•s at the Unh'efsitY
119 South Second Street
1Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., a.l'St'iem'<:\ Han.
for sev~>ral we~>ks. She is to substij ways. on hand.
-:, tute In the cit~· echools.
J. c. BALDRIDGE LBR. co.,
'l~h<.> Alpha Alpha Alpha l~raternlty
-;sent out Invitations in the earlY part
There is some talk. of obtaining Ute T H E 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E i 405 South Fil'lit Street, Albuquerque
~
or the we!"k t\lr thl'it annual ball.
present captain of the Dartsmuth Uni~
-.}-.
versitl• team as a eooch f<n• next year.
1
-:Tlw UnlYt>rslty patronized the Elks'
--~·-- \V, C. COOK
1.'he boys of the lmver stan· of
pli\y quit~> fully. due- not only to t11e
1
fact that Varsity boys took part, but Kwataka entertained a herd of goats
,
Will G:o your C.LEA!'v'lNG
because of the known ability of the Thursday morning. The demeanor of
~
and
producer. Mr. Bn>.n, to tmt out an en~ the Yisitors might have been improved
terWnment of quality.
upon, and seYeral of UH!m took their
~
PRESSING.
-.:.]em:e rather unceremoniously. A s:w- 4th and Baca.
Duke City.
Leslll' i\l. Harkness is now a Trl-Al- nge combat tok pl~ce between one of
pha pledgee.
the goats and his own reflection in -~~---------------~--~----~-~-·~~-~-'"-'"-=-0
-;Weber's mirror. The d~:>eisi.on was J++ 1-++ I-I •4 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t;
1
inYited
goat. but it was.
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Byron H. lves
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Florist
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l\liss Clnriee 1\:oon sang a solo at
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i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens
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the ChrisHan St' ence. Ch
. urc h , Thttrsda)· mom!(lg,
.L.'l:St e\•eni.ng the Sigma Tau })'rater- :
-:~nity gaYe an informal party to its +
•
•
·
.
• :
The appa.tatus from the old physi~s:;m:mbers, pledgees_ a~d :vou.ng lady ~++++++++++++++++I++++++J J+++++++++++++++++++++UI++:
Iab. in the basement of the matn fn~:>nds. The parcy which v.:a.s Dutch
building ltas been mm·ed to the new! throughout was held in the Sl~ma Tau ----~----------------------------
hall, a.n1t all lab. classes 1.\>ill be held•:house op:r>oslte the Admlmstratlon
there. The mt>chan:ical drawing desksl,building on C!.'ntral avenue.
will bl' mo1i'ed in the near future.
I Th~:> house was neatly dec.o:rated and
hhe rooms were all thrown open to the
and
1
!guE~
The young' women came
ldresst'd in Dutch costume. Dutch
·'stories and songs were In order during
COR.REC't' CLO'.L'IlE.S
9
Ii<"O Jt :\I l:~N
Au N~:>\'I'D t'ompes2d or t::niYN'sity i1the course of the eYenlng. There w.ere
l1o~:s 'Wnt to TracHon Fark last Sat-!'tables for thOS£' who wished to play
urda~ a!tN·twl"m ·r"r a sc.rnh g:unei, t>ards, otherwise the general course of ~;;_·_,::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;.:;:;:;:;;;~.--~.-~----·::.-.~.-.~_-:-.-:.:::·-·- ...
·-with the High Sehool team which was~ the evening was com.'ersation inter- li'
pre~rlng- !<CJ'!' il:s Tbanl..-sgiving game. !I rupted by various amusements. Musle
Th.e team "-ns tot the olil Varsity team, ~was furnished by :Egmol}t Arens. Miss
although a good many who were on:::Mashelle> LQy.-laee :tnd others and thl'
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
tGt' sqllil.d tina:;-ea. The field was prae~ ::jolly parts responllt>d heartil.\' to Utt>
~ka~n;~.- :a sea of mud and fast "·ork f;songs and general spirit of the eV('nt.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides
was affillost entiretr out or the QUfs-; •.\t a contest in pl'!et~· writing,
o!
thm. Thl!' playing: of neither side was::wbieb the subject wus, "The Stein,"
brilu!ant. The High Sebooi succeeded!: Miss Cl:Jlric'e Koon curied off' firnt
~n working tl!eir fonrnrd p~es oce.a- , honors in thl' form of a stein.. L3.t!'r
s:onaUy. but could not gain eonsistent-::in thl' eY\"nlng a Dutch lunch was -----------~~~·~~~~~"---------~~~-~---~~
;~· nt an:~o· st,.vie of piay. The ..-would .sen-ed and sweet t'ider. sandwit'hes.
Bf' _II.. C.'" as their opponents c<dled:~wienE<rwurst. saul'rkraut, cheese and
fi.h('nU;el·.-~. gained chiefil· on end runs. fl ple'klES were to be had in abundanet>.
::md the reco\"er:li• ot punts. both tout'h-, Towat{ls thl" close of the- evening the ·
down:s resulting from ~envered punts~ ra,·orltE' Signm 'full songg. were sung
which were carried O\'H the ll:ne. Fea- !, tn ehorlt5 after whteh t'h!" pam.· broke
1ttlrt'~ of tbl' !P.\m~owere the Punting ot~uii. having t>njoyed an Intormal and
\~auu.. An>ns, a SI~·-y.a.rd run around :!thoroughl~· hearty good Ume. The
ng;S>t ~:nd by Seder and se\"eral btokl?n ;gm?sts "Of the- fraternity on this oet'a·
!ilieM ru~ b:,• Rm.
.
.
. 1: slon wert>, Professor atld :Mts. .r•. D.
The 'Htgb School took the ball near') (!lark. Professor and Mrs. L. B. Ste·
Ute «W~nld Se"' Une on a ~umb]e und :; p~an, Prof<'ss.or J. tr. Moore, Miss
pushed •'~~te b:U o:er
lme plnngt-;]Eg}"Ptiades, the l\ti!;Ses ~uUa B. and
The tlmU seo.•" ."'us 11-a in favor o, , F!ort'D('e Pi<'knr<l. From·1s and Irene
the ''Wouid E'l' A. C."' . t::'niYel'Sitr btX~'s~Bordl'rs Lenra. sterling. Bvelrn Bver·
p;:trtkipating in tlle g;un<\ wet€' R .. W. f: !tt, Clatle(' :Koon, Myrtle Pritt:. Hazel
"Our Work IS Best"
.'\h"ns. W. ft .IU"£ns, De \\ olf, C'ar~tS!e. ;! C'ox, Charlotte Lembk£>. ].tart!' Pur- .
Hamilton. Wi~knnron,. Sih-:a:, AUen•ilris.h, Frieda 'flel"ker, Lorn I..nvt'lMe,
smatn, Hm. I'le-rnro-d. Sedf.'t'".
land· lotr. r. P. r..utrell.
.
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PROF. WARREN MOORE
BASKETBALL PRACTICEICAPTAINS ARE ELECTED IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
TRANSACTED THURSDAY
Speuks on "Tht•l£t" .mill Sbowe 1\letlwcl
or .i\C(lUil'ing 'Vealth in llonest
1\Jmmct•,-Tnllr ls very
Interesting,
Prof. Warren I. Moore, of the De~
partment o~ Greek and Latin, was the
spealtor at tho last General AssemoJy,
The professor gavo a very interesting address on the sttbject "'l'hrift.''
Tho fact that Mr. Mooro was several
times il1t!ll'rupted in his spoech bY
questions, showed that the subject
was one of deep concern to 111 ~ audien<:e. ·~·he speal<er said, in par :
"1.'l1o acquisition of riches Is a
worthy object, if wo do not at the
· · ri''
~'h~
same time b eeome m1se
•·
· "
•
tta·
g~s over
d
l
rich man tas many a \ai
"
the poor man; 1.1 Is· l'lnh
' es f;ortif"
;
• him
hi
h
from many temp t a·ti ons w c as~oai'l
his poor neighbor. It ls a prevn.lent
'habit, to attack caJ>italists on account
of tholl' posscse!on of wealth, but in
the absonce Of any valid ground. for
ct•itfcism, this spirit is unjust; The
rich man, who has acnutrcd his wealth
1w hard work and good l.mstness sense
is as good n man as the one who 1·amaills in mo~cr11te 01' e>vcn JIOOrcr ell·cumstanees, In order to acquire great
wcaJt11, he has h~cn o'Ulig;a to toil,
suffer ;md entltn'c llardslllps, all of
whleh enable hUn to sylnpathi:<:e with
other penons who nrc in despll!·ate
conditions. He !1us had to den~· hlmself pleasm•es; this conduces to a
moral life. The Sllendtltrlft Is lured
1Jy t>VN~Y tC>mptation alld dissipation,
and in following thom. he 'loses all
self-control. 'rite rich man, in' order

~o:a~c~~:.

rich, must live a largelY

"But ll'l!lUy rich men are said to be
H~omult·els, moral!}' corJ•upt and de•
pt·aved. While th.is may be true, ye!
the gTent majority of the capitalists o1
todu.", the men who are deVelopin~;
tills ' country 1>0• theit· accumulated
wt'allh and businesl! sagacity, are no:
of this Class.
"'l'hrift :Is the precusor of wealth.
While yet n. boy, my fat11et urged upon me habits of thrift and. selt~con·
trol. To those whose ambition it is to
have plnnty of rnotHl'Y to spond, it
might be snid, that hablts oJ: character
ls the one that saves nnd spends sYstemat!cally, setting aslde n certain
sum for saving and another for spend~
ing. The following of such a cotll'se
w11! prevent the troul)le whic11. one stU•
dent fell into, who was fpUlld to haV<'
spent $28.00 ln one
onth on soda
-water alone. (Th!s student was obliged
m
··.

to leave schOol.)
"'!'he best way ot ::mending moneY
la In behalt oC the ladles, t•ather than
Jn '\vays whlch dissipate ent?rgy, such
us tobacco and slmilal' ·articles.
"Some l'lch men at•e despotic. The
way to check this tcildenc:Y Is :C.or .u.. s
to get rich, and to chr.clt th e i r t mPol'iousness with the power of our
"\vealth, and to foreo them to ces.so
their corrupt methods of graft and
dishonor.
"'!'he JdE!al state of affairs ls nn
even distribution o:t wealth. This ts
more 1rearly t'he caM in Frartee than
tn: tlte United States, lfinoe we pos•
sess such nn . enormot1s wealth of

NE:W SUITS ON DISPLAY

(Continued on Page 3.)

The beginning of the past weak saw] At a meeting of insignia men for
tho initial. basl>etball practice of the 1 bas!~etball and baseball, hold !ast
soa::<on on tbe new ground on tho hill. ·I 'l'uesday noon, Chas. H. Lembl>e was
For various reasons the management elec.ted basketlmll eaptain, for the
thought best to set up an out-door 1910-:U season of boys' basketball,
grounds, as oppostd to securing a hall and A. R. Seder baseball captain for
in the town. The goals have been set t.he 19l1 baseball season.
up at either end ol! one of the tennis
Captain Lemblre has bcon a memcourts, thus securing a firm, leYol sur" ber of the Varsity basketball team for
face, almost as go.od as a. wooden several year:> and was a star guard on
floor. l!'m·thermor(:', as most ot the last yt:>ar's team. He will have as a
mon have classes Ullt!l four o'cloclr, it nucleus for this year's team two of
would lmve proved impossible for last year's regulars and two substithem to roach town in time for more ·cutes.
than an hour's practice, which is, of
Captain Seder of the baseball team
course, entire!~· insufficient. Besides did creclltablo wor!c as catcher last
thls, a hall could not be gotten :for year. He wlll have four members of
n1ore than throe times a wee!{, at last year's team and a wealth of new
most. Tho outdoor court will bring materia! from.which to. pick a team. _
the men into a probably bettoi· physl·
cal condition, and before a gamo there
Both basl;:etball and b~::,seball seawill be a practice or two In some in- 50116 this yoar should be a success,
1 as t 11at of t.l1e A
T. lt"re
ar"" plenty of men who can mal;:e
door groun(,
. rmory.
v
"OOd
in both activities and with a
Tho first regular practice was held "'
.lJI'Oper
exh.ibitlon of enthusiasm, both
Thursday night, and another advanseasons
will be championship seasohs.
tag~> of the grounds on the hill was
shown in tho large number of men
Lemblte is a Junior, and Seder a
out, more than: three full teams re- Senior, both in the College of Science
porting fOl' practice. Only two o:f last and Engineering.
year's first cam are out again-Lembll'e .
and Seder, but there ls plenty of new lf tho Freshies succoed In defeating
material bel:lides two or three o:f last both of these teams singly, theY wlll
year's ·scrubs.
be willing to try a team piclted from
Another new plan-·new to the Unl- the rest of the school.
.,,erslty at least-is that .of Inter-class
Among the men ol:tt for practle<>
gaines. The Freshme.n are -the onlY! during tho past weelc wero-For fordass who hav<' enough material for a wards: A. R. Seder, Spitz, E. S. Se.d~r.
team r 1·om a sirtgle class, so it Is prob-1 Harlmess, Hall and Shimt~r: for conable that there wlll bo only three. tre: .Arens and T.olttre11; for guards:
teatns formed-College, Fteshman, Lemhlte, Doran, Karsten, 1\.l)bott, Wil·
nnd Prep., the .first to consist of the ketson, Ca1•1isle, 1\farsh, Smith, and
best men of t11e three upper classes. 1\!cCollum.
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1\:ul'l c. Itt·csten Elcctccl as 1\'Iimge
EditOI'•--1\l!UeJ.• Says l'ilh•t•g·e 'Vill
Be tl1e Dest Doole Published
in Scvca·ul Ycat•s,
_
•
The lltudent assembly on last
Thursday was marked by several oc
curences of importance and interest
to the University,
Following the
reading of the minutes of tho laet
meeting, R. W. Arens presented in oral
form the resignation of Egmont H
Arens, who was eloctod to the editor
ship of this year's Mirage shortly be
fore .the last commencoment. To the
genoral regret of the studont body, tho
editor-elect handed In his resignation
owing to the :fact that he Js not at
tend!pg the University this year.
'l'ho matter of electing a new editor
of the 1911 Mirage, was then taken up
Marsh presonting the name of Karl G
Karsten, and Bernard nominating J
Stee>nburg. The vote was as close as
could be dosired, the ballots standing
at 21 to 21. The president of the stu
dent body exercised his privjlege of
casting the deciding vote, ana presept
cd the honor to Mr. Karston.
Thera ls little doubt that the choice
of the assembly was creditable to Itself,
since Mr. Karsten, as. a senior, is in
tlmately acquainted with avery phase
of collego life, while his ability as a
writer and editor has nover been ques
tloned.
Wiclt lVflller, manager of the Mirage
spoke concerning tho prospects of the
annual. It is of course the design and
desire of the staff and studel1tS to
publl~;h a book which ;vm be as much
of a credit to tho Umvorsity, if not
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. . . r·.y· ENTERTAIN'
TRI-ALPHA FRATERNI
.
. •·s·
ANNUAL DANCE IS A GREAT SUCCESS ~~[~:·t~~a;.~~':~r~~~!b~:~~~~m~~;:~~
.

.

.

. .

AUOll'l' 'l'IIIRTY·I~IVE COUPLES ENJOY llOSPIT.\LITY Ol1 TilE TRI·
ALPHAS, THOSE :PRESEN'l' INCii'IJlHNG l\fEliiDERS OF TliE
,

I•'RATERNITlES AND SORORlTIES, AS WEfiL AS
OTlillR l!'RlENDS.

ELKS' BALL ROOM SCENE OF THE BRILLIANT EVENT
L\nd 'Yns TttsUI)• DCCot•ntc(l \Vith l'cnnnnts, Sh·en~net•s, Plllows ruld Rugs.

The l\Iusic \Vns :Fm:nlshNl by l!'ttht•meser-Cnvnnnugll Ot'ciJcstrn.
'vllen ·1·n·"·r· ta· tto· n·"" ;v·ere received by I every win do. w....a.ml overy .panel •.. at lnfriends of th<\ 'l'ri-Aipha I~raternity of~ t~>rvnle: of a few feet, Wel'e hung pontll·e·. u··nt'vc·rsit",·
·' for the annual Al.phtt· nanb:;, some of which '.v<•r.e.als.o elus-.
·Ali.l
ha
Dance, It was evident. terE"d abo..ut . th. e.. cha·n· dellc.rs. bTh. e
A.·l"lt•.•.
v ~
that a goot1 time was In store for all numbet•of pennants cannot have een
those who would be fortunate enough less than n. hulldred, and the worlt
to be JWeseilt, 'l'IHl standard fol' sue- and labor _of putting them up must
cess set by the Fraternity last year I have been groat, . Tn one co~n~r was ,a
was otte which could not en.stly bt• large cozy cot•ner, which proved em1~
passed, but if anything, this was the nen tly popular,. for It was not t.oo small
feat accomt1 Ushed by the hosts at the to hOld a crowd of a ~ozen ot so, and
event last l!'ridny evening.
.·
not so large bttt that 1t was s~lll cozy.
The Eilts' Ball Room In whi.ch the Rugs, J)Ulo~vs, . and benches 111 othor
en· to. r··t"r· 1·1···ed·, is, ~s Is.· wen .lmow·n··, cor. n. er. s, height.oned the eff.ect•.
bo ""
""'
~
"
d 111
J · th ln
not easily decorated, and the tasty as . The J)rograms, an .. cow so
e . · ll as novel manner In which the vltatlons wet•e gold-engraved and
we
. . deeoi'at!on was carried out, order~d il1 Los .Angeles. 'l'hese, .too,
scl~~~lo oft only to the taste, but also attracted attention. The refreshments
tM . es /~~-d w~l'k of those entrusted consisted of a bounteous supply of
to the 1 d
. t! 11
punch . A bus wae chartered for the
with the . ecora 0 s.
.. . .·
partic~lar convenience of the students
The general schemll of decoration who lived on the hill. .
. .
wa~r tn the fraternity color.s of re~ ·~~~ The music, which was one of the
blaclc.. Streamers floated abou. . 11 1 most noticeable features, was tur•
walls, of this color, hO.rmon!zlngFwr•oe-1
(Continued on Page 4.)
with the shades of the wall,
m

at last year's figure. It is the :purpose
of the management to etatt a subscrip
tlon list among the stUd~:>nts in the
near future, so that this department of
the work may be carod for in a.n ade
~uate way.
The remainder of the meeting was
given over to a discussion of arrange
niEmts for basketball. R. :0. Gladding,
managor of the .girls' Ntsketball team,
reported that he expocted to complete
:negotlatlons for the use of the Armory
by the beginning of next week.
Concerning boys' bl)SketbaU, it was
decided to continue practice for a thl1o
on tl!e outdoor field, :formerly the old
tennis eourt.
Considerable enthus·
tit. o s"bJ'"'ct
of
iasm was ra1se d over
" "
inter-class basltetball contests, which
Wil 1. un d ou bt
· e dl. Y b...e a r· e at·u·~e·
· • of t·h~"
'rh·.
F.
·
.e~hm·
an t " am
1
com 1ng season. . e ' "
is already wiiling to meet all comers,
and their desire will probably be satisfied ht a shoi·t time, as . the otht!r
clMses are busy orgat1izll1g l'epresentative teams.
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:ORA1\tA!.riC CLUB.
__
The Dramatic •cub met Fl'idaY noon
in MJss Ross' :room.
The meeting'
was called to ot'der b:Y I(, G. :tears ten
. ..
.
. .
.·
and the que~tl_on of dues ':as taken
up. '!'he deetston of the bony was ~~
vest the power o:t de~idlngthc ~att
in a committee, wh1ch was a1so to
have in its hands the making' of a
proper constitution for the club. .
The elect! on. o:t a manager for the
play was then proceeded with. and
R. W . .Arens was elected the poelt!on •
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